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-tlme reception llst as the Wolfpack rolled up a 38-15 victoryStaff'by Scott Montqornery
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Freshman class strongest academically
Sun HaysStaff Writer

Three thousand one hundred andninety-nine freshman students out ofa projected 2,200 students enrolled atState on registration day for the fall.1983 session. according to records ofthe undergraduate admissions officereleased last week.
Ten of these freshman studentsdropped their enrollment. leaving afinal freshman enrollment of 3.189.for the fall. 1983 session according tothe summary of final enrollmentreleased by the office of InstitutionalResearch last week.
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The fall freshman class was thestrongest class academically of anyfreshman' class ever enrolled. accord-ing to George R. Dixon. associatedirector of Undergraduate Ad—missions.The average freshman ScholasticAptitude Test score was 1,035 out ofa possible score of 1.600. according toDixon. The mean high-school pointaverage was 3.36 out of a possible4.0. Dixon said. One thousand fourhundred and forty freshman students
had a 3.5 or better high-school gradepoint average. and 500 freshmen hadan SAT score of 1.300 or better.according to Dixon.
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Although the overwhelmingnumber of requests for admission arefor the technical schools. there is astrong recognition of the liberal artsprograms at State. Dixon said.“Applicants are asking questionsabout our liberal arts programs. andthere is an ever-increasing demandfor liberal arts courses." Dixon said.“The demand for admission toState is on the rise. More than 9.000persons applied for freshman ad-mission and 300 applied for a transferin the undergraduate programs forthe fall of 1983 session." Dixon said.
The office of undergraduate ad-missions is already planning for the

tinstit ution."

fall of 1984." Dixon said. “We havereceived over 1.000 applications foradmissions in the fall of 1984." hesaid.
”State is committed to admissionof citizens of North Carolina." Dixonsaid. “State must offer an opportuni»ty to all state citizens who arecapable of doing the work." he said.“Our land grant roots requires thatwe not be an elitist. self-servingDixon said. “We musttemper our search for academicexcellence with our land grantheritage. and not deny admission toany qualified North Carolina stu-deni Dixon said.

Phone 737-2411 [2412

East hopesfor

image change
WINSTON—SALEM. (UPI) —Sen. John East says he wants tochange his public image as “acontentious and shallow person."East plans to be less active inoffering amendments on the Senatefloor - a favorite tactic of fellowJesseHelms -— and more involved in “full.civil discussions of the issues."“I feel that to the extent I haveconveyed to the public the idea that Iam by nature a contentious andshallow person. I have done adisservice to myself." he told theWinston-Salem Journal.East said he is “uncomfortable"with perceptions he is “impulsive andsomewhat of a high roller."“I don't see myself as being thatkind of a person." he said. ,“My fundamental stand on issuesand principles has not changed. Someprefer a more contentious role offighting every parliamentary move."he said. citing Helms as an example.East. who spent 20 years as apolitical science professor at EastCarolina University before coming tothe Senate. has often been overshad-owed by Helms.He said his change is not anattempt to separate himself fromHelms. who is facing a tough re-election campaign next year againstDemocratic Gov. James Hunt Jr.“Senator Helms enjoys his role. ishighly effective and there is a placefor that kind of person on the Senatefloor.” East said. “That's more re-flective of his style and talents."The newspaper said sources closeto East have said for weeks he ismaking an effort to tone down hisapproach to typical “New Right"issues such as school prayer andabortion. «
“He realized after he got here that

he was being perceived as wrong-headed. and he wants to changethat." said a Senate staff memberwho has worked with East.One Republican Party official toldthe newspaper that East is "one ofthe most thoughtful. most intelligentmen in the Senate today.“I think he's thrown on the brakesto try to regain his priorities. Theyears flit by up here. and if a senatorisn't careful. he's going to be saddledwith an image he can't change."
As chairman of the Senate Separa-tion of Powers Subcommittee. Eastbecame actively involved in theabortion question when he heldhearings on the question of whenhuman life begins.
East. who believes life begins atconception. infuriated abortionadvocates by giving them littlechance to argue against his positionduring the hearings.
Earlier this year. he held aday-long hearing on the PanamaCanal treaties. reviving one of thebiggest issues in his 1980 upset offormer Sen. Robert Morgan. D-N.C.
But in recent weeks. East has beennoncommittal when asked for hisposition on issues such as expandingwilderness areas in North Carolinaand revenue sharing from offshore oilleases for coastal states.
East told the newspaper. “Thereare limits to what you can accomplishin the legislative process when youtry to involve yourself in every issuethat comes down the pike.
“So. I've become less concernedabout that and more concerned. as asenator. about using the forum haveto discuss these things."

Student numbers increase

Enrollment hits high
Sun HaysStaff Writer

Fall enrollment at State this yearhit an unprecedented 22.632 studentsaccording to records released by theoffice of Institutional Research lastweek.The total enrollment is comprisedof 15.902 undergraduates. 3.138graduate students. 150 in veterinarymedicine. 3.098 special students‘and344 in the agricultural institute.Full-time students make up 16.219of the enrolled. and 6.413 studentsare part-time.
The student body is predominantlymale. with 14.515 males to 8.117females.
Black student enrollment rose to1.796. That is 7.9 percent of totalenrollment and an increase of 0.5percent over the fall of 1982. NancyPate of the office of InstitutionalResearch said the university systemis committed to increasing the minor-ity presence in all 16 campuses.under a consent decree entered in

US. District Court in Raleigh on July17. 1981.
The number and percentages ofstudents by origin are:

Caucasian ............ 19.424 (85.8 percent)Black ........................ 1.796 (7.9 percent)Foreign ....................... 832 (3.7 percent)Oriental ...................... 376 (1.7 percent)Hispanic ..................... 148 (0.7 percent)Indian ........................... 56 (0.2 percent)

The enrollment by school:
Agricultural and Life Sciences 3.356Design 596Education ...................... L ............... 1.091Engineering .................................. 6.108Forest Resources ............................ 770Humanities and Social Sciences ...........3.893 _Physical and Mathematical Sciences ..Textiles ............................................ 959Veterinary Medicine ...................... 155Agricultural Institute .................... 344Specials ......................................... 3.893Graduates Unclassified ..... . .............. 19

Public Safety informs students of campus crimes
Editor's note: Signs of the Crimes isa revival of a column once printed byTechnician. It is printed to increasethe awareness of students to thecrimes that are happening on campusin hopes that the increase awarenessis beneficial for the students. Allinformation is provided by PublicSafety. a
927-83
Assault on Female:

Public Safety officers are investigating an incident which oc-curred in DH. Hill Library.
Larceny:

Jessie Tillage. of LandscapingServices reported a walkie talkiestolen from Winston Hall.
Archibald Ellis. of State reportedscience reprints stolen from CoxHall.
Kevin Malling. of Metcalf Dormito-ry reported his motorcycle stolenfrom the sidewalk by Metcalf.
Donald Tull. of J.M. ThompsonConstruction Company reported an

electric chipping hammer stolen fromSouth Hall Construction site.
Virginia Berry. of Carroll Dormito-ry reported her bicycle stolen fromCarroll.
Siddharth Chopra. of AlexanderDormitory reported computer dis-kettes and a calculator stolen frmUniversity Dining Hall.

Attempted Larceny:
Dale Parker. of Physical Plantreported subjects attempted to stealWire cutters from a State truck.

Lost Property:
Stephen Leal. of State reported hiswallet and money missing while oncampus.

9-28-83
Larceny:

l’aul llavis. of Hragaw Dormitoryreported his bicycle stolen fromNorth of Bragaw dormitory.
Lynette Weber. of ('arroll reported her bicycle stolen from northofCarroll.

Indecent Exposure:
Public Safety is investigating anincident of indecent exposure whichoccurred in Winston Hall.

Trespass:
Public Safety officers observed asubject who had been previouslysuspended from campus on campus.Officers obtained a warrant fortrespassing from Wake County Mag-istrate.

9-29‘83
Larceny:

Scott Wagner. of Fraternity Courtreported his license plate stolen fromhis 'vehicie which was parked atFraternity Court at the time of theincidents.
Harold Rosendahl. of EB. KingVillage reported his moped stolenfrom ES. King Village.
Michael Creighton. of FraternityCourt reported someone entered hisroom and stole his bicycle.
Carmen Carrasquids. of Raleigh

reported money stolen from herwhile at DH. Hill Library.
John Bunting. of Owen Dormitorywas issued a campus citation foruprooting pine saplings by the DiningHall.

Damage to A uto:
David Angle. of Raleigh reportedhis vehicle had been scratched whileparked by 1911 Building.

Illegal Entry:
Public Safety arrested PeterMarsh for illegal entry and larceny.The incident occurred at the VetSchool.

Tampering with Blue Light:
Alvin Williams of Metcalf wasissued a campus citation and also aN.C. Citation to appear in court oncharges of tampering‘ with anemergency blue light phone.

Damage to property:
Patricia Martin. of Carroll re-ported the front lobby door to Carrollbroken.
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Campus across the nation
The people of ColbyCollege feel its small sizeand remote location inNorthern Maine have onedisadvantage: They in-sulate a predominantlywhite student body fromethnic differences.To combat the problem.Colby is launching a year-long. campuswide studyprogram called “Celebrat-ing Diversity and Con-fronting Intolerance."Before the year is over.Alex Haley. Angela Davis.James Watt and a host ofother well known speakerswill participate in thisnon-credit. voluntary pro-gram.In spite of an activerecruitment program. thepercentage of minoritystudents at Colby remainssmall (five percent to 19percent total. three per-cent black). But the blackstudents particularly feelisolated in the community.and Colby hopes this pro-gram will bridge some

8"”-Almoet every ethnic mi-nority will be discussed. _Aspecial series of ob-
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ELECTRONIC
ENGINEERINGThere are opportimitios ha variety of research anddevelopment protectsranging from individualoaubments to veryconplos interactivesystems involving largenunters ofmicroprocessors, mini-cernputors and computer'ophlcs. Professional'owth is enhancedtflroufli interaction withhiddy esperienced NSAprofessionals and throughcontacts in the industrialand academic worlds.Facltlee for onghoorlnganalysis end designautomation are among thebest ovaldle.

To find out more
about NSA career
opportunities,
through your college
placement office. For
schedule an interview

ad‘ti'enal information
On campus recrultlng October 10, 1983.

servances will be heldduring Japan Week(Oct.10-14). and there willbe discussions of the in-ternment of Japanese-Americans durin WorldWar II. There w' also be
workshops on women‘sissues and on the problems
of Indians and blacks.To give coherence to aprogram focusing ondiversity. freshmen arebeing asked to read“Hunger of Memory” byRichard Rodriguez. a con-troversial autobiographythat ends up speakingagainst affirmative actionand bilingual education.Rodriguez will visit thecampus in January.
This is the first time inat least 10 years that Colbyhas organized a year——long study program. and sofar. it has been a model ofcooperation. Studentsgroups and academic de—partments have been in-volved from the beginning.particualrly in choosingspeakers. Women's studiessuggested Collette Dowl-ing. author of The Cinder-ella Complex: the music

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 5
Stewart Theatre

New Horizons Choir

and

DanceVisions
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FREE and Open to the public
Starts at 8:00 p.m.
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NSA OFFERS YOU A

department suggestedsinger Betty Carter; and a
group of black studentssuggested Alex Haley.Program funding isanother sign of cooperativeeffort: The 831.000 neededto finance the program wasdrawn from a variety ofources that normallyunded a number of dif-ferent lecture series duringthe year.

To thwart a troublesomestudent tradition.Kalamazoo. Mich.. officialsjoined with WesternMichigan University andtwo students groups tosponsor a back-to-schoolbash that drew 10.000students but few com-plaints.The “Finest FridayFreebie" was intended toreplace the informalback-to -school bashesWMU students held in pastyears on Lafayette Street.near the campus.Those parties ended inconfrontations betweenstudents and police. saysJoe Gagie. executive

m

assistant to WMU Presi-dent John Bernahard.WMU wanted to turn thattrend around. and makethe annual fall party something “ positive and con-structive.”To get students off thestreets. the student radiostation agreed to furnishfive hours of live music inKnollwood Park. just offLafayette Street. TheWestern Student Associa-tion helped provide trashreceptacles. portabletoilets and about 50 stu-dent patrols.Crucial to the success ofthe effort. however. wascity commission approval.By a 5-2 vote. the CityCommision voted to spend$3.125 on security. bar-ricades. fencing. andlighting for the party. andto waive a city ordinanceto allow alcohol consumption in the park. Whensome commission termedthe expenditure inapproJpriate. others pointed tothe $12,000 Kalamazoospent po 'cing the students'1980 bash. .
“Finest Friday Freebie"lived up to its name. Itwent without conflict. al-though students did spillout onto Lafayette Streetand remained in the parkarea until dawn. Police saidthey were well behavedand agreed the party wasan improvement over pastyears.
That didn't satisfyeveryone. One LafayetteStreet resident told thecommissioners. “If youthink the party was asuccess. I suggest you haveit in your backyards nextyear."
Such comments are onereason there is some hesi-tation about future plans.The city commission willtake up the issue againnext spring. Gagie says it'salso too early for WMU topromise more parties. infact. only studentsbehavior seems predict-‘ able.
“The party Itself is atraditon whether or not we .want it to he." says Gagie.“It‘ll probably go on."

- HEAVY-HITTING CAREER OPPORTUNITY
IN THE FOLLOWING DISCIPLINES:
COMPUTER
SCIENCEAt NSA you'll discover oneof the largest computerinstallations in the worldwith almost every majorvendor of computerequipment represented.NSA careers providemixtures of such disciplinesas systems analysis anddesign, scientificapplications pregramm'asg,data base managementsystems, operatingsystems, computernetworking/security, andgraphics. .

MATHEMATICS
You'll work on diverse
enemy PWHO'" mlvhsa variety of mathematicaldisciplines. Specificassignments might includesolving conununicatlens-related problems.performing long-rangemathematical research orevaluating new techniquefor communicationssecurity. ,.

, so FOR it ALL

NSA
Forthorch.Meade,MarylandM55An Equal Opportunity Employer. 0.5. Citisenshlp Reguhed.

on the National
. Security Agency.
write to National
Security Agency,
Attn: M322, Fort
George G. Meade,
Maryland 20755.

THE REWARDS
AT NSANSA offers a salary andbenefit program that’struly competitive withprivate industry. There areassignments for these whowish to travel andabundant good living in theBaltimore-Washington areafor these who wish to stayclose to horns.Countless cultural,historical, recreational andeducational opportunitiesare lust rriinutes away.from NSA's convenientsuburban location.

The.
NationalSecurity
Agency

Catching summer's final

‘I’hcsctwodogsknowthatthcrcarconlyafcwdaysicftto enjoy the warm weather before the weary winter sets

Staffm.by Greg Hatcm

in. Playing frlsbcc gives them an opportunity to cnloythe outdoors. Soon they may be catching snowballs?

After Oct. 1. colleges anduniversities will be pro-hibited by law from dis-bursing federal scholarshipfunds or approving feder-ally guaranteed loans tostudents who do not certifythat they have registeredfor the draft. Men andwomen who are not required to register mustnevertheless certify inwriting that they areexempt from the registra-tion requirement.
Many colleges havecomplained that the re-quirement has imposedadded expenses on them.Only a handful of caseshave been reported so farof students who refused tocomply. therefore lost fi-nancial aid. A few otherstudents, including somewomen. have refused

federal aid in protbst."Earlham College. a Quakeruniversity. intends to useits own resources to re-place federal aid lost by

UPI ‘ wire briefs

Researchers are refininga new rotary-type heartthat pumps blood butdoesn't beat. Instead ithums.
The October issue ofScience Digest reports thatseveral new designs exist.and all have more incommon with a foodblender than with the nat-ural bundles of muscle thatpush 1.5 million gallonsof blood through thehuman body each year.
The rotary blood pumpwill soon be used to helpout hearts that are too

students who decide not tocomply as a matter ofconscience.
The Solomon Amend-ment. the law requiringstudent applicants for fed-eral aid to certify theirregistration, is being

challenged in the courts.The case has reached theSupreme Court. Theamendment was challengedby students and civilliberties groups in Min-nesota. Among their claimswas the assertion that thelaw violated the Constitu-tion’s Fifth Amendmentprohibition against forcedsen incrimination. Thestudents won in the lowerfederal courts. but theSupreme Court orderedthe Soloman Amendment'senforcement“ while the
‘nrrulprmmqtinues.

The House of Representatives authorized in-

weak to pump on theirown.
The best-tested rotaryheart is at the ClevelandClinic. According toengineer Gordon Jacobs. adouble-barreled versionkept a calf alive for 99days. Some researchersworried that the spinningvanes. like blades. of ablender. might damage del-icate blood cells. In fact.rotating pumps seem to bemore gentle than thepulsating artificial heartsof the type that keptBarney Clark alive for 112days.
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10% OFF '

ANY HAIR CARE
. SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.0. STATE I.D. CARD
If you attend, or work at State, bring your
ID. or registration card and we’ll give you
10 percent off any haircare service. We
want you to discover the service ,
convenience,quality, and value at Fantastic
Sam's where you never need an ap-
pointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have
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creases in expenditures for
10 education and healthprograms. The increasesamounted to $1.0 billion.and would reverse thetrend toward lowereddomestic spending that has
characterized the Reaganadministration. Theauthorizations must still beapproved by a House-Senate conference com-mittee. and they mighteventually be vetoed bythe president.
Even if they do notbecome law. they areexpected to be used aspolitical ammunitionagainst Reagan during thecampaign.
The increases werecontained in amendmentsadded to a non-controversial bill extend-ing programs for the hand-icapped.
The increases contain

funds for the following
government programs:

—S350 million for aid todisadvantaged students:

~3375 million to assistpoor families in paying fuelbills;
-S482 million in educa-tional aid to handicappedstudents:
-$90 million for voca-tional education programs;and

million in nutri-tion programs for newmothers and their children.
During the debate. somerepresentatives expressedregret that they had gonealong with earlier budgetcutting proposals of theReagan administration.

Electronic ankle brace-
lets are keeping track of
prisoners on probation.Two Albuquerque. N.M..companies have collaborated to produce a radiotransmitter that signalsofficials every time a pro-bationer leaves or returnsto his home. In trials so far.the device has caughtthree violators out afterhours; they were sent backtojail.
The system is simple. Asmall transmitter attachedaround the ankle iswristwatch-style device isin the works). sends asignal to a receiver on thetelephone. When he leavesthe immediate vicinity. thereceiver automaticallyalerts probation officers.who can thus keep track ofhis comings and goingslong distance.

Placebos —- fake pills —can sometimes relievesymptoms if the patientbelieves they're real. Nowit seems that the mere lookof a pill can affect one‘sperception of its function.In tests at AlabamaA&M, students wereshown pills of various col-ors and asked to guesswhat they contained. Moststudents agreed that awhite pill was a painkiller.Yellow and orange pillswere assumed to be anti-depressants or stimulants;
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F0QD&J»URY
HELP WANTED
RECEIVING APPLICATIONS FOR

POSITIONS

black was associated withstimulants as well.Lavender capsulesbrought on the strongest
agreement among thestudents: hallucinogenicdrugs.

Pills were generallythought to be less potentthan capsules. And. amongmales at least. bigger wasassumed to be better.

— Compared with a gorilla.we may think of ourselvesas bald. But at mid-fetallife. there are more hairsper square inch on a humanback than on an ape‘s.
—The Apollo 11 spacecraft had 15 million sepa~rate parts.
—If you could drive‘ yourcar to the sun. even goingat a constant 60 mph. itwould take 176 years -with no rest stops.

Earth-sized diamonds,maybe. It's probable thatat a certain stage of theirlives. white-dwarf stars aremade of pressure-crystallized carbon — ordiamond.
—The steam engine. firstharnessed to do work inthe 1600s. actually wasinvented in the first centu-ry AD. by Hero of Alex-andria.

\\\\\\\\\\

HOURS FLEXIBLE
APPLY IN PERSON BETWEEN 10 & 5
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Typing

,PROFESSIONAL TYPING. Will do rushjobs. Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne.
Typing Services. IBM Selectric. Choiceof Pica, Elite. Orator or Script. Call834-3747.
TYPlNG-FAST, ACCURATE, REASON-ABLE-Freshman papers, Doctoral dis-senations, and everything in between.Call 8286512. Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING SERVICES. Business andAcademic Typing including Dissenations, Resumes, Statistical B ChemicalTyping 8 Illustration, Forms, MassMailings, B Repetitive letters. 10 yearsprofessional typing experience in theTriangle Areaconvenient Cary location.CALL 467-2092 anytime.

Help Wanted
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253,Monday, 85.
Pan time opportunity for energeticbusiness student to learn real estatemanagement. Must be able to workalternating weekends and two daysduring the week. Serious inquiries callKen of Victoria Downs l87808961 8-10am weekdays, 12-2 pm weekends.
Pan time work in copylprinting shop inCameron Village, 2 positions: lll MWF6-10 pm and 121 Tues-Thurs. 610 pmand Sat. 104. Employee will wait oncustomers, run high speed copiers andrelated production equipment. Wetrain. $3.751hr to stan. Call 8214291between 2 and 5pm.
Grier

Cner
ASME luncheon, Wed. noon, 2211Broughton. Speaker will be HarshadPadia from LE. Wooten Consultants.Hotdogs will be served.
BLOODMOBILE sponsored by DELTASIGMA THETA Sorority, Inc. Mon, Oct.3, 10330 pm. in the Student CenterBallroom. Come help save lives.
Campus Crusade for Christ presentsPrime Time Tues, Oct. 4 at 7 pm in107 Harrelson. Topic-“Can StudentsMake a Difference?"
Running the Race to win! MaranathaStudent Fellowship presents SteveHall, Oct. 3-8 in Williams Hall, Rm 2215at 7 pm nightly. For more information,call 851-2876 or 467-0917.
STUDENT. . INSURANCE .OUESTIONS?trTheinsurance representative «lbs inClark Infirmary lobby Tuesdays, 10-12noon to answer questions aboutcoverage, claims, etc. Or call 828-0240.
SWE meeting - Tues. 6 pm. blue room,Student Center. All engineering stu-dents welcome!
The Ag-Econ Club meets Tuesday, Oct.4 at 7:00 in Room 2 Patterson Hall.Guest speaker Ed McClean, State'sAsst. Basketball coach Will be present.All members and majors are urged toattend.
The Animal Science Club will hold ameeting on Oct. 4, at 7 pm in Room 5of Polk Hall. Everyone is welcome.
The Beta Phi will hold its Smoker onTuesday, Oct. 4 at 7:30 pm in WilliamsHall Rm 2215. Members please attend.
The Dawn Patrol Surf Club meets onTues. Oct. 4 at 6 pm in the Walnut Rmof the Student Center. Election ofofficers and Hatteras trip included. CallHowdy, 834-9173
The French Club will meet forconversation and refreshments Tues,Oct. 4 at 4 pm in the faculty lounge,1911 Bldg. ‘
The Sailing Club will meet onThursday, Oct. 6 at 7 pm in CarmichaelGym RM 11. The fall break trip will bediscussed. All interested persons areencouraged to attend.
BLACK BURNS

SERGAL

'GEAR

SCHWINN

RALEIGHj

Flythe Schwinn Cyclery
424 W.Peace St.,Raleigh

832-5097
MOTI.‘ Fl’l. 10:00-51:30

Sat. TODD-3:00

We are pleased to announce
the addition of Raleigh Brand

bicycles to our store.
Excellent Selection of

All Terrain and Mountain
Bikes

318900349500
JACKSON CLOTHING AVOCET

For Sale
For Sale: Dorm Size Refrigerator. 4.3cubic ft. with 1 cubic ft freezer. $125negotiable. Cal after 7 pm. 772-743).
Fuji Bikes. We buy and so! used bikesCycle-Logic. Cal18334588.
Gitane Woman’s touring bike, 23",good condition, some rust, $100, 958280561.
IECO Pinto. Ouick and economical.Programmed automatic. AMIFMcassette. 55.11!) miles. $1700. 8341245late evenings and weekends.
For Sale. Records. comics, ball cards,paperbacks, supplies. DJ. for panies.Excellent references 8 experience.Collectors Corner, 600A E. ChathamSt.,469-2594.
2 Bedroom Condo. perfect for Singles.For Sale by Owner in Cary’s KildaireFarms. Singles mostly neighborhoodwithin walking distance of pool, tenniscouns, racquetball. Only $40,750. Call467-8707.

Miscellaneous
AFS RETURNEES and former hostfamilies! Informal get-together Wed,7:30 pm, Oct. 5 at Baptist StudentCenter. Join us! More info: call CarolHilliard, 781-9138.
Anyone interested in learning moreabout the Catholic Church call Richardat 737-6872 or Steve at 737-5400.
LEASED PARKING ifblock to yourbuilding or dorm. Guaranteed space.832-6282 or 834-5180.

in the sunshine between classes.
Career Opportunities: the choice isyours. Four sessions designed for adultfreshmen and sophomores, or adultconsidering change of academic major.Sept. 27,29, and Oct. 4,6 7:30-9:00 pm.Call Nancy Brooks 737-2396 for details.
CHURCH SERVICE: Every Sunday at11:00 am Price Music Center, Rm 120.BIBLE STUDY: Every fri at 7 pmSenate Hall, Student Center.Sponsered by the United StudentFellowship.
Criminal Justice Service Club Lock-UpWed, Oct. 5 at 6 pm in the LinkLounge. All interested students wel-come! Brinq Friends! .
The Women‘s Chorale and VarsityMen’s Glee Club cordially invite you toattend their opening concen, Festivalof Song, Tues, Oct. 11 at 8 pm inStawan Theatre. Admission is free.
There will be an AGED Club meetingOct. 4 at 7:30 pm in the faculty lounge,51h floor, of Poe Hall. Imponantbusiness will be discussed andrefreshments will follow the meeting.
Thurs, October 6, 5-7 pm. All membersof the school of Ag. and life Sciences,the Annual Chicken Bar-80ue Will beheld under Harrelson Hall. Oct. 6, 7:30pm Ag and Life Council Meeting.Budgets will be discussed.
TRAINED EMERGENCY MEDICALPERSONNEL ITEMPI weekly meetingThurs. Oct. 6 at 7 pm in 321 Oabney.Interested students and staff welcome.
Ultimate Frisbee Practice lCoedl Mon.and Thurs. at 5:30-7:30. Track areaBring and Friend and/or a frisbee.General public welcome.
WANT TO GO TO THE NATIONAL ZOOIN WASHINGTON, 00, Sat, Oct. 8?The Pie-Vet Club has 10 spaces left.Chartered bus leaves at 5 am in frontof Reynolds Coliseum and returnsaround 10 pm. Cost is only §13.00. Ifyou are interested call Dina Lawerenceat 834-2195.
W4ATC-NCSU's Amateur Radio Clubwill meet Tuesday, Oct. 4 in Daniels228. All interested people are invited.
PRE-PROFESSIONAL Health Societymeets Oct. 5 at 7:00 pm in 3533Gardner Hall. Guest speaker is Dr.Cecil Brownie, School of VeterinaryII I' .
RACKS CINELLI

IBTVGNONNVD

TUNE-UP
$ 1 2.50

CRIMINAL JUSTICE SERVICE CLUBlock-up Wed. Oct. 5 at 6 pm in theLink Lounge. All interested studentswelcome. Bring friends!
Cued Speech, a method of com-munication for the hearing impaired,will be taught in daytime classes onOct. 4 and 5. For information orregistration, call the Cued SpeechCenter in Raleigh, at 828-1218.
Depanment of Psychology presents Or.Meredith West, ”The Power ofExtra-Auditory Perception: Breaking theSound Barrier in Vocal Learn

Monday, Oct. 10, Poe Hall, Room 636.Coffee at 3:30, Introduction at 3:45,Wine and Cheese Social at 5.
EIT ReVIew: Oct. 4, Mann 216,”Thermo and Flurds" 7:15 9:15 pm.Notes will be sold.
Eucharist and Socralizing: WednesdayWind-Down with Episcopal CampusMinistry, 4:306:00 pm, beginning Oct.5; Contact Episcopal chaplain, 7372414, 1200 Student Center.
FOUND: Bifocal glasses in a black casein Student Housrng office approximate-ly two weeks ago. Claim at 201 Harris

A congeniaf atmosphere makes

Staff photo by Attila l-lorvath
The big wlndowa of State’s older buildings provide comfortable locations to lounge

GET into the FAIR FREE! NC Specral
Olymics needs volunteers to sellt-shirts at fair. The time requirement isonly 3 hours. Info: Volunteer servrces3112 Stu. Ctr., 737-2441
IEEE and Computer Someties juint
meeting to be held Wed, Oct. 5 noonin DAN 429. Speaker: Dr. RichardSnodgrass. Topic: Monitoring ComplexComputer Systems Lunch will beserved.
IEEE Cookout being held Friday, Oct. 7,from 3 to 8 pm. Hamburgers, andBEER. Volleyball and tug of war.WHERE: Student Corner Plaza. For

‘K
dining out flue for the wholefamily! .

The Family Favorite from thaHigh Chair Up
We have served College Students good'wholesoma meals far 38

years. We still think you will find our food the best to be had whil
away from home. Visit us often.

WE FEATURE DAILY...
Our “Spaclal plate" featuring one meat and two vegetables

la only $1.98 thru lunch and dlnner
Raleigh

410 Oberlin I.“
CAFETEBIACAMERON VILLAGE s'gnvguc CREATIVE FOODS Al'o: cu, Viuue M."

Cubic Zirconia.

5%
YOur ArtCarved RepresentativeIS here now. With the beautifully afford-able DeSigner Diamond Collection. AriArtCarved excluswe. Exqursrtely crafted desrgns. all set with genuinediamonds. in 10K or 14K gold Or. choose the elegant diamond-substitute

GRADUATE

DIAMONDS!
With a Diamond College Ring

from ArtCarved.

Let your ArtCarved Representative show you this beautiful class ring5” collection today. Gold and diamonds it‘s the only way to go'

ARIQIBXEP
‘8:3 STUDENT SUPPLY STORE:- Oct- 3.4.5 9 ' 5 NORTH CAMPUS eooxsrona'
g DATE TIME
3* Deposrt Required MasterCard or visa Accepted

PLACE (99
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Weekend arrests low;

officials credit pUblicity

of stricter drinking laws
Weekend drunken driv-ing arrests continued torun below normal in sever-al North Carolina citiesfollowing the implementa-tion of a tough new law.authorities said Sunday.Charlotte police re-ported seven arrests fordriving while impairedSaturday night and earlySunday. said Police Cap-tain W. C. Hilderman.”I would say that's wellbelow average." Hildermansaid. “ It was a very quietnight."He agreed publicityabout the law promptedgreater caution amongweekend revelers after thechanges went into effect at12:01 am. Saturday.“That'll be a short-termeffect. I'm sure."Hilderman said.In Fayetteville. a policeofficer reported drunkendriving arrests were “alittle slow for Saturdaynight" only one arrestwas reported by officers.Asheville police also

more details. stop by DAN 218.
Math-Science Education club wrllmeeet Wed, Oct. 5 at 4:30 in Rm 312Poe Hall.
Medical Technology Club meets Mon,Oct. 10 at 5 pm at Gardner Hall Trip tovisit clinical lab at Rex Hospital.
NC Student Legislature WI" meetThurs, Oct. 6 at 7 pm in theBoardroom. All students are invued
NCSU Economic: Society will meet

3‘. ,

eeeefaaeeeeeeeeeee

sea-ass

$14K

W.

reported a single arrestSaturday night; but inGreensboro. police said theseven arrests recordedwere about normal for aweekend night.
Maj. E. D. Young. theweekend duty officer forthe Highway Patrol. saidtotal arrests made bytroopers would not beknown until sometimeMonday but “I would sayit's a little below normal."
“I was out Friday nightuntil after midnight. Itappeared to me traffic was'below normal. Radio traffic(between troopersl wasalso down and that's apretty good indicationthere‘s not too much goingon." Young said in aninterview from BlackMountain.
Drunken driving arrestsby the patrol have beendown since earlier thisyear. he pointed out.“I‘m sure they're goingto be harder to find now."he said.

Oct 5 in G111! Link at 5 pm Ourspeaker Will be Dr John Lapp from theNCSU Department of Busmess andEconomics
NRHH mtg WI“ be held Tuesday, Oct4 at 8 pm at the Walnut RoomAttendance IS requued
Outing Club meets Wed, 7 30 pm, BlueRoom of the Siuden' Center AllWelcome
PRE LAW Students Association an“

Fall Clearance

, 0-40 0/0 OF

Illa ends Oct. 15, 1983
Solecmd Athletic

sacs-s.wee-e:e-ras-zzsssssssssszsss

SELF-SERVICE COPIERS

7 DAYS A WEEK

Monday -Thursday 8 -9
Saturday-Q-S
Sunday 12-5

3008 HILLSBOROUGH
Next to College Beverage

832-1196

- . -:I '35: " $3
ale as:

for men and women

300/07 OFF
All Sub 4

Warmup Suitslsii

Young said he hadspoken with “a couple oftroopers"who have madearrests under the new lawand was not aware of any-problems with it.
The new law was pro-posed by Gov. James 8.Hunt Jr. to cut down onalcohol-related deaths andinjuribs on state highways.
It requires mandatoryjail terms for serious vioIations and repeat offensesand generally toughenspenalties for less seriousinfractions. Lesser offenseshave been repealed to elim-inate plea bargaining.
Drivers who record a .10or higher blood alcohollevel on a Breathalyzertest will immediately losetheir licenses for 10 days.
The law also raised thelegal age for buying beerand wine to 19 from 18 inan effort to cut down ondrinking by high-schoolstudents.

meet Wed, Oct 5, 345 pm, Rm 712’.4th floor, Link Bldg Topic ISAIstudents interested in a career. in Iuwshould attend.
Pie Vet Club meets Tuesday night, Orr4 at 7 pm in 27?? Bastian Speaker .,Dr Howard discussing vizt Smadmissmns. Also the Washington [ontrip will be discussed If going to 1W100 or want to go, please come to Iht.‘meeting.

XEROX COPIES
BINDINGS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

Friday 8-6
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through whichthe thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece througwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.
- Technician. vol. I, no. 1. Feb. [.1920

Technician bids

happy birthday

to University _ ,

Happy 94th to State. On Oct. 3,
1889, the doors were opened to
students at the North Carolina College of
Agriculture and Mechanical Arts. Thus,
the arch nemesis of Carolina was born.
And the Tarheels have yet to recover.

Since its founding, State has gone
from an agricultural institution to one of
America‘s finest institutions of engineer-
ing, physical and mathematical sciences
and agricultural and life sciences. State
now has a well-rounded curriculum with
the addition of many humanities.

State has seen numerous changes in
its character since its origin. The Bell
Tower — the symbol of State — was

as a part of the WPA and was
completed in time for Gov. Robert

, in my to dedicate it in the ’40s.
In 1903, State was a strict military

school with a curriculum of agriculture
and technology. The strict lifestyle
resulted in many complaints and

Campus tunnels get

gradually the military environment was
toned down until it tended to disappear.

In 1903, the University yearbook was
named. Such ideas as Prospicio and
Revilee were brought up. Finally, the
names Agra-tech and Agromeck were
narrowed down. '

In 1920, the thumbs-up was given to a
student newspaper -— the Technician.
The name was changed to drop the
word “the" and such was born
Technician.

Currently, the University is seeking to
upgrade the computer science curricu-
lum, build an addition to the student
center, and, if the funds can be
obtained, expand DH. Hill Library.
State has grown from its conception and
will continue to do so in the present and
future.
Happy birthday State, and many more

to you. After all, somebody has to take
care of the swollen heads in Chapel Hill.

sandblasted

The areas around the free expression
tunnel have been sandblasted. The other
two tunnels have been cleaned as well.
How long they stay that way depends on
the students.

State is lucky to have a designated
area of campus devoted solely to student
expression. The free expression tunnel
provides an excellent forum for this
expression and distribution of campus
information.
The survival of the free expression

tunnel is threatened by the few who take
advantage of the privilege . Their
senseless acts have forced Physical Plant
to sandblast the tunnels twice in the last
two years. This is a total waste of
money.

It is unfortunate that these students
cannot realize their actions have the net
affect of pulling money out of their

pockets. Sandblasting is expensive.
Student fees pay for the operation.
Needed repairs to worn out structures

are often put aside because the tunnel
areas must be cleaned. The graffitti has a
markedly degrading effect to the beauty
of the campus. It is imperative that the
structures be kept clean. .

Perhaps little can be done to prevent
the senseless vandalism. But if students
witness the acts, they are encouraged to
report them to Public Safety. The blue
phones are near the tunnels.
A little community effort by students

would go a long way in cleaning up the
senseless acts of the ill-guided minority.

State has a nice campus setting. But
the situation with graffitti contributes to
an image that State can live without —
an image of decadence and
mismanagement. ‘
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Totalitarian rggime in trouble

Chile headed for civil war ~~
Unless the situation changes soon. Chilewill experience some of the most violent

political violence in South American history.
Gen. Augusto Pinochet Ugarte has ruled a
totalitarian regime of such scope that it rivals
any previously assembled in South America.

Ugarte has gotten tough on the rest-lessness of the Chilean people. His scope of
rule has allowed the police to break up any
demonstration not favorable to the Ugarte
regime. A recent example was the sit-in at
Santiago's Plaza ltalia.
The sit-in was very peaceful. Its members

represented five of Chile's leading oppositiongroups. Such sit-ins were scheduled regularly
as part of the protest of Ugarte's coup which
brought the current regime to power.

Ugarte ordered the police to break up thesit—in. Obviously, the police were told to use -whatever means necessary. A Chilean police
colonel said: “We received orders toobliterate everything, to wipe them all out."

Nice words, especially from a police
officer.

Five people were killed in the demonstra-
tion, and many others were injured. The use
of force by the Chilean police was not
unusual. In fact, it represents a general “gettough" policy within the Ugarte regime.

It is this attitude which will lead to an
increase of violence in Chile. Currently, most
demonstrations against Ugarte are peaceful.
lf Ugarte continues to break up these
peaceful demonstrations with such brutal
force, the restless Chileans could give the
Ugarte regime a little of its own medicine.

Currently, the opposition leaders are
growing more dissatisfied with the 10-year
reign of Ugarte. During the height of the
Santiago Plaza violence, Christian Democrat
ic Party Vice President Partrico Aylwin said
in an angry tone: "‘This is madness,
madness!" He said this. just moments before
he was arrested.
The arrest of Aylwim illustrates another

travesty of the Ugarte regime. Ugarte hasoutlawed parties in a six~month ban. Before
the Santiago violence, experts expected the

KEN
STALLINGS

Opinion Editor
ban to be lifted. But due to the increasingrestlessness of the people and the hardening
of Ugarte. such promises are probably
empty.

. T / ‘ u.‘ .. _ . . H...
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There is no objective
law in Chile, only the
law of Ugarte.
The Chilean people have a right to be

angry at the current regime. Ugarte has
brought not only totalitarianism and brutality.

his ineptness has also brought a destruction
of the Chilean economy. Currently, the
unemployment rate is 34.6 percent. and the
inflation rate is 15 percent. ln short. the
Chilean economy is in shambles.
The problems of the Chilean economy are

only exceeded by the almost total lack of
human rights in the country. As is true with
all totalalitarian regimes, rule is not by law,
but by man. There is no objective law in
Chile, onlylthe law of Ugarte.

Ugarte has promised elections by 1989.
This gives him an unchecked rule of 16
years. The people are obviously not happy
with this policy of the current regime.
The opposition parties have organized into

a Democratic Alliance. The Alliance has
demanded elections before 1989. Ugarte has
refused.

Such blanket refusals to abide by the
wishes of the people point out the character
of the Ugarte regime. These refusals have
led to a solidification of the Democratic
Alliance. What was once an assembly of
factions is now cohesive, organized re-
sistance party.
The Democratic Alliance represents the

major threat to the regime of Ugarte. Hence,
Ugarte is getting tough with all demonstra-tions sponsored by the Alliance.

But Ugarte cannot continue to order such
brutal and unprovoked violence. If he does,
he will spur a greater resistance to his
regime. As it stands now, it may be too latefor the Ugarte regime. The economic
disarray and the violation of human rightsmay have spelt the end to the totalitarian
regime.
‘Ugarte will undoubtedly continue his “get

tough" policy. But he will do so at his own
expense. Unfortunatly, Ugarte will probably
not be replaced until the country has been
racked by violence or civil war.The ultimate losers of such internal
violence will be the Chileans, themselves.

lt is not certain that Chile will experience
civil war, but unless the situation changes. it
is more likely than not that it will.

Computer break-ins are easy
My Aunt Pauline knows l own a personal

computer. So she came over to the house
the other night and said, “I understand with
those machines you can break into other
computers and tell them to do things."

“It's not that easy. Aunt Pauline." I said. “I
know there are a lot of stories in the
newspapers that kids have been doing it. and
you probably saw War Games. But you have
to be awfully lucky with the code word
before the other computer will talk to yours.
Why do you bring up the subject?"
“I want you to get into the Sears Roebuck
computer and tell it l already paid for the
‘slipcovers they keep billing me for every
month."

“That's a tall order." I said.
“And while you‘re at it. give me a $50

credit for all the anguish and agony l‘ve
suffered trying to straighten it out."

“I’ll try". I said. I turned on my machine
and dialed into the system. Then I asked
her, “What code word do you think they
would use for people who don't pay their
bills?"

“Try DEADBEAT." she suggested.
l typed in DEADBEAT. “Any luck?" she

asked.“No, but I think I broke into the computer
at the International Monetary Fund. I better
try another code name." .

“Wait! As long as your in the lnternationa
Monetary Fund why don't you cancel
Mexico’s foreign debt? I’m going there this
winter and it would be nice if they weren't so
worried about money."

“I can‘t just cancel Mexico‘s debt orthe

‘t
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IMF books wont balance have to give it to
another country "

“So give it to Marcos. He deserves it for
what he did to the opposition in Manila."

"()k. I just put Mexico's debt into the
Philliptne account Now Marcos owes the
IMF $120 billion Let's get back to Sears
Roebuck You have any other codewords
their people might use?"

"Try BLOOD." she suggested.
“That doesn't seem to be it. I just hooked

into the Internal Revenue Service."
“Good, Tell it to give John McEnroe a

personal audit Maybe that will teach him to
behave better on a tennis court."

“Anything you say Aunt Pauline. Now
let‘s feed in the password MONEY. Oh boy,
now I‘ve done it, 1 just broke into the CBS
payroll computer.“No kidding." Aunt Pauline said. “How
much does Dan Rather make?"

I typed in the question. “It
$1.200.000 a year." _
She whistled. “Just for reading the news?

says

How much does Diane Sawyer get?"
“The computer has her down

$500,000.Aunt Pauline was furious. “She's gettingless because she's a woman. Tell thecomputer to take $350,000 of Dan’s salary
and give it to Diane."
“Dan will go up the wall when he gets hisnext paycheck. "“Tough," she said. “Someone has to strikea blow for equal pay between the sexes ontelevision . "
“I've done it. But we still haven't solved

your Sears Roebuck problem . "
“Try the password SLlPCOVERS just for

a long shot."I did and found myself talking to the US.Navy's master computer in the Mediterra-
nean. When I told Aunt Pauline where wewere she became very excited. “Let's giveColonel Kaddafi a bloody nose."
“Now look," I said. “Giving Diane Sawyera raise is one thing. But I'm not about to starta war for the hell of it."
“Your cousin Milton always said yourApple was all talk. “
“Look, I don't think we're going to breakinto the Sears Roebuck computer tonight,and 1 could get in trouble for this. "
“Do me one more favor before you turnoff your system. Get into the Social Security

computer."“What for?"
“I want to tell the girls at my bridge game

how old Raquel Welch really is." '

for
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card letter naive
Upon recently reading a letter in Technicianconcerning a student'5 refusal to pay for his mealcard. I could not help but laugh at the absurdity ofhis manner. The freshman who wrote this letterdoes nothing‘but show how naive he reallyIs.Dont get me wrong. I'm not saying that Idisagree with the nature of the stand he is taking.

U8. government immovable
WASHINGTON — The many specificproblems that afflict America in its foreignand domestic dealings are allconnected insome fashion to a larger, more genericproblem — the almost total breakdown ofour political system.We are accustomed in times of crisis, suchas the Kennedy assassination or theresignation of President Richard Nixon, tocongratulate ourselves that the system“works." By this we mean it provides fororderly transfer of political power from onegroup to another. But that is really all wemean. As to what is done with the power.which is the ultimate part of the system, itdoesn't work at all.
The basic premise of American politics,taught in all the civics classes. is that thepeople are ultimately sovereign. Withinconstitutional limits. the government issupposed to reflect the will of the people asexpressed at regular intervals in the pollingplace. The idea is that the policies pursuedby government will follow the course laiddown when the people choose amongcompeting candidates and platforms.In fact. nothing of the sort occurs. We talkas if the outcome of elections makes adifference in the policies being followed inthe national government, but to a remark-

able extent these policies remain the same.
no matter what the verdict in electoralpolitics. An overview of the US. govern-
ment, from the era of John Kennedy to that
of Ronald Reagan. would show very little byway of major policy changes in either foreign
or domestic affairs. The dominant pattern is
instead continued movement in the same
direction. at increasing velocity. almost
irrespective of who is in the White House.

In matters of foreign policy and defense.
for example, the Reagan adminstration
began by talking as if some major changeswere going to occur, repudiating the policies
of Jimmy Carter. Yet we are still abiding by
Carter's unratified SALT ll treaty, pursuing
Carter policies in Central America. continu-
ing to woo Peking at the expense of FreeChina. and so on. These Carter policies in
turn have been taken over from the
Nixon-Ford regime under the stewardship of
Henry Kissinger.
Much the same it true on the domestic

policy front. Despite talk of radical tax and
budget cuts. federal spending continues togrow as rapidly now as it did under Carter.

Free Scoop of Ice Cream
with the purchase of one of ourdelicious sandwiches

Coupon Expires Oct. 17, 1983.

Hours: Monday-Thursday 11:30-10:00Friday-Saturday 11:30-19:00Sunday Noon-11:00SandWIches available from opening to 10:00.Grill sandwiches available until 8:30.Ice cream available all hours.
p----—-—————---—-‘

SWENSEN’S

Raleigh 9811 Hillsborough St. 839-6653

M.
STANTON
EVANS

And again. the programs in question had
their genesisunder administrations previous to
Carter's. What is most striking in all of this is
the continuity of the policies being followed.
despite the nominal change of power fromone party to another.There are many particular reasons why
this is so. The immense poWer of the
unelected bureaucracy, the “permanentgovernment" in the state department, and
the locked-in nature of the so-called
“uncontrollables” in the federal budget all
come to mind. In large measure. the
government continues to follow the samepolicies. in season and out. because it has
been carefully programmed to do just that.

DanMurray’s

sandwiches plates

takeout catering-

Id feel bad serving University Dining's food to astarving child in Cambodia. However. DavidWilliams' attitude and mentality are equal to a5-year-old child. not a cultured and maturecollege studentFirst. let us get our definitions right. There is noplace in Websters Dictionary or American

{I
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Heritage Dictionary where meal cards are used asan example of discrimination. Bad wording Dave!- There are a lot of things people must do eventhough they think it seems unfair. especially whenthey really have no choice. There is a bigdifference between a car dealer and a university.Sure. the car dealer won't make you buy his car,but he's not offering a quality education either.If you do continue to protest and not pay yourbill. you will pay the consequences. No. you willnot go to court. The University wouldn't wastetheir time with that The first thing the Universitywill do is withhold your records. Oh. and yes.they do have the power and the right to do that.And if you continue your childish behavior andstill do not pay. my guess is that it won't be longbefore State no longer considers you a student.No more education. Too bad.Your closing statement. “I will not pay that billand that is final" sounds like a kindergartenstudent You won't be able to beat the system.Suing the State system isn't like suing yournext-door neighbor. I hope you realize this David.and give up while your records are still intact. It'speople like you who give the entire freshman classsuch a bad reputation. It's no wonder Gov. JamesHunt took away your drinking privileges.

Ned Glattly50. ME

unwieldy machine
The bottom line is that the federalgovernment today is thoroughly un-responsive to the popular will. In this itreflects an across-“theboard phenomenon in2 our society — the increasing estrangement of{ large institutions from their supposed constit-

Editorial Columnist

WELCOME

uents and the American people in general.One thinks of the National Council ofChurches which supposedly representsAmerican Protestants. but which is deeplyenmeshed in left wing politics; of theNational Education Association. whichsupposedly represents American teachers but

W"

859 '0600
3917 Western Blvd
FREE DELIVERY

Cuatorner Pan Bottle Deposit And Tax - You Must Aak For The DrinksThia Coupon Ia Valid ONLY On Monday a TuesdayOne Coupon Per Pizza Limited Delivery Area
COMINGSOONTODURHAM

is currently pushing a hard left position on
the issues of nuclear weapons and arms
control.

In cases such as these. and others thatmight be cited. a leadership cadre is incharge that is obviously wedded to a
particular kind of political doctrine and hasan ideological agenda of its own. Much the
same is true of the federal government. Howand why this phenomenon develops. and
what can be done about it. should be major
topics of popular deliberation.
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Night Specials

Lasagna, Garlic Bread, and
bottomless Tea
$2.50 plus tax
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served nightly 5-9 $3.99
Delivery Store Now Open 828-9296

Compare Our Prices!
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SHOPPING FOR A DIET?
AT THE Loswc

New location convenient to the NCSU campus
8-A Glenwood (between Hillsborough St. 8. MorganSt.)

0 Nutritious, fast weight loss
0 Private daily counseling
0 Weekly nutritional behavior classes
Approved by local doctors

No Contracts 0 No Prepackaged Foods 0 No Shots or Drugs
Call today and ask about our

FALL SPECIAL‘-l - --‘-- AAAAAA-AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA-AAA-- -- -‘- - - - _
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I “FOR ALL YOU Do

i. Forum: Campus Forum on the Safe Roads Act, Senate Hall,
3118 Student Center, 7:00 pm.
M'Theme Week: Bragaw Theme \X/eek Activities,
Ms. Pac Man Tournament, Chugging Relays, 4:00 pm.
fiFiIm: “Blood and Sand," and “The Terrible Torreador,"
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.

3‘} Film: “Bye Bye Brazil,” ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.
i Lecture: UNI Lecture Series, Dr.Robert Patterson, NCSU

“Confronting Chronic Hunger in Africa,-
How Should We Respond,” 147 Harrelson, 3:45 pm.
* Theatre: "Awake and Sing,”
lfiTheme Week: Bragaw Theme \X/eek, Shot Put and

Thompson Theatre, 8:00 pm.

”Dodsworth,” ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.
NCSU vs Duke, 7:00 pm.

*Theatre: “Awake and Sing,” Thompson Theatre, 8:00 pm.
NTheme Week: Bragaw Theme \X/eek, Cookout, Si .50 with A/C,

Thursday, October
a Theatre:

Friday, October 7

vvvvvv'vv'vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv'vvvvv

COURTESY or

“Awake and Sing," Thompson Theatre, 8:00 pm.

iSoccer: NCSU vs. UNC-Charlotte, 3.00 p.m
'A'Theatre: “Awake and Sing,” Thompson Theatre, 8:00 pm.
* Music: The Regimental Band of Her Majesty's Scots Guards,
and The Black Watch Royal Highland Regiment, Friends of the College
Series, Reynolds Coliseum, 8:00 pm.

Saturday, Octoberi
fiTheatre: "Awake and Sing," Thompson Theatre.
0 Football: NCSU vs. Georgia Tech, 1:00 pm".
It Music: The Regimental Band of Her Majesty's Scots Guards,
and The Black Watch Royal Highland Regiment, Friends of the College Series,
Reynolds Coliseum, 8:00 pm.
{1 Film: “La Mandragola,

. Ia'ctiuities.

" ErdahI-Cloyd Theatre, 8:00 pm.
Please submit proposed listings one week in advance at the
Information Desk. second floor of Student Center. For information
call Donna Spurrier at 833-7325.
available to all campus organizations for listings of special event

“For All You Do... " is

Budweiser:

Kim (I‘ seen.

Symbols:
Entertainment
Sports

‘ Charity
' Social
a Cultural
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Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders thrill thousands

--------------------
University Dining

HAS YOUR EREE SAMPLE PACK OE GENERAL FOODS" INTERNATIONAL COEEEEsWAITING FOR you. PRESENT THIs COUPON AND HAVE ATASTE ON us.

J

I \nnplr 1‘4th an- available at Bragaw, Syme. Tunnel Inn and Quad snack bars thle supphes last. If samplc’ I
l i‘Mk 1‘ 'h'l -'\'J|l'-ll"|L' send the Coupon WIIh completed form below to General Funds”Inn-IILIImmI (Vim-cs Sample Pack Offer. RO. Box 3551. Kankakcc. lllInIm 60901 .. lg1 .' NamI-v School % I;
: Addrm V_ Class “mm '3

I FREE FREE I=Limit—one request per customer. g
Sample Pack This offer expires December 16, 1983.

Hey You-

Do you need to sell something? Are
you looking for a roommate? Would
you like to announce a party? Do yOu
need some part time help? Would you
like to be able to reach the entire
student body with one simple phone
call? If your answer was yes to any of
the above questions, then use the
classified section of this newspaper.
To place a classified ad, call 737-
2413. Classifieds are inexpensive and
effective.

Sample Pack I
——-----———-—_----—--

' 1 ‘l r‘
ALPIIII-z SKI BBIIIEII Merger”
Better Than Ever “yfi”\“t”w-PI“

The
College
Look

”IMO [NOS Fl". '0IECEWENFANY CI“llone: 0000rm“I“. ”. IQ!1:)Spar/b

You Must See It To
Believe It,

At Alpine Ski Center.

16 18 Glenwood Ave
4%:_* s Raleigh

Mr. B. says, “I pity the tool that leaves
white space in my A "per. You better fill that
space." It has been filled Mr. B.

that’s made easier by the ,
women of the Fiernlng Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to support and understand you.
Your safety. comfort and privacy are assured by the
caring staff of the Flemlng Center. SENIOR: I
‘luesday — Saturday AbortionAppointmentsI lstar .,
2nd irlmester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free ’
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I All
Inclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALI. 7M-
5550 DAY Oll NIGHT I Health care. counseling and
education for we
"‘°"°'°" “MI/4E FEEMING CENT
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October 24

SUNDSTRAND ON CAMPUS
Sundstrand, a leading high technology company. is involved inthe design. manufacture and sale of advanced electrical andmechanical aerospace systems for commerCial and military jetaircraft as well as missues and space applications.
Sundstrand is a Fortune 500 company headquartered inRockford. Illinois with annual sales over $960 million We havemanufacturing and service locations worldwide and usestateof-the-art technologies to design, manufacture and deliverour products.
We offer a competitive salary. a solid benefit package includinghealth and dental. an educational reimbursement program anda liberal holiday schedule.
A Sundstrand CorporationHarrison AvenueU PO Box 7002e Rockford, IL

An Equal Opportunity Employer

This Ad is .
worth $5.00 off
a tune-up.

Lay-aWay now available
for Christmas.

Illgit: 10 speeds from
$1 49.00 "P

0—.
@ermpre:j)

BEST-DRESSED SANDWICH IN TOWN
“‘BUY ANY ONE GIANT

GIANT SANDWICH
AT 1/2 PRICE” HAPPY HOUR DAILY

2-5 pm 7-12 pm

JOIN US FOR MONDAY NIGHT
FOOTBALL ON OUR
WIDESCREEN TV
BAR SPECIALS’ "

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

THE 2ND I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I2402 Hillsborough St. Next to Fast Fare(across from NCSU) 834-6706

EXP'RES 10/ 13/83 I

NCSU'S WIVERSWY PLAYERS PRBENT

P1230 OCT.1,4—8 89m
I. mmn‘a omens’z’ acsus'rwsur‘hd Soc

NIWMOH~I~MNIHOI~MMAVI
:TI'IOMPSON STUDIO THEATRE

I

SOAP’S IS HERE.
SOAP‘S laundromat With video games TV, soft drinlc,

wash-dry-fold, and dry cleaning drop-offis here at last.
And so is the great Square Deal Pizza

Celebrate this grand occasion with a SOAP'S Package
Deal. For a limited time, you can do i wash, play 4video
gamesand QDJOY a large topping Square Deal Pizza
and 4 soft drinlc, all for the phenomenal pride of only
$9.75, including tax.
Nocoupon necessary Not good wuth any other offer, Limited Delivery/wee.

Raleigh 3808 Western Blvd

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS

PHYSICIS'I'S
Judge the patentability of scientific and engineering

discoveries made by R D engineers. inventors
and scientists world-wide as a

PATENT EXAMINER
in Washington. DC.

The Patent and Trademark Office has
unique career opportunities offering

0 Challenge and responsibility
0 Career growth

0 Outstanding career Federal Government
service benefits

For more Information about your career
as a Patent Examiner contact:

Manager College RelationsOffice of PersonnelPatent and Trademark OfficeWashington, DC. 20231
Call toll-free 800-368-3064(703) 557-3631 (Colfect in VA)

An Equal Opportunity Employer m/fUS. Citizenship Required
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Rodeo Club promotes agriculture through contests
Kim DavisFeature Assignment Editor

“You don't have to wearboots or 'chew tobacco.“says Marty Allen. presi-dent of State's Rodeo Club.“we are open to anybody."
The Rodeo Club is one ofthe newest extracurricularactivities available to stu-dents here at State. Justbeing formed into a grouplast year. the club is “. ..open to all who haveinterests in rodeoing. Youdon't have to have anyprevious experience. justbe willing to learn.“ saidAllen.
The club held its firstmeeting of this year Sept.13. and will continue tomeet every second andfourth» Tuesday night inroom 5 in Polk Hall. Allensaid there were about 25members present. includ-ing a lot of new faces. The

4-H Club
For many years the 4-Hprogram has beenassociated with youth infarm and/or agriculturalareas. Boys are stereotyped as young menparticipating in projects asAgriculture. Beef. Crops,Sheep, and Swine. Girlsare profiled as youngwomen with involvementin the Foods, Nutrition.Family Management. andClothing projects.The 4-H program hasprogressed and growntremendously since its cre-ation in the early 1900's.Today a wide variety ofprojects, demonstrations.opportunities for travel.college scholarships. andthe making of new andlasting friendships areavailable to 4-H members.With a new and vastamount of opportunitiesoffered. the mold of 4-Hmembership has movedinto urban and non-farmrural areas while continu-

clubIs made up of about 50percent women and 50percent men. Allenstressed that the girlswere just as big a part ofthe club as the guys. “Wehave one girl who ridesbareback events. but theyget to ride with two hands.They (the girls) alsoparticipate in such eventsas goat-tying and barrel-racIng."Allen said that thepurpose of the Rodeo Club.as stated in its constitu-tion.is to "promoteagriculture through rodeoevents." The club here atState did that last year bysponsoring a booth duringAg Awareness Week. Thisyear they plan to help theAnimal Science Club withits annual horse show.during which they plan tosponsor a roping event.They also plan severalparties and socials just forthe fun of It

ing to emphasizeagriculture.
The overall organizationis directed through theU.S. Department ofAgriculture (AgricultureExtension Service) atland-grant universities indifferent states across theU.S. N.C. State and A TState University are thelug-grant universities inN. .
The 4-H motto is "ToMake the Best Better." andthis week 4-H'ers acrossthe country are making thebest better by celebratingNational 4-H Week. TheCollegiate 4-H memberswant to let students knowabout 4-H and the Col-legiate Organization hereon campus.
Collegiate 4-H is a Na-tional Service Organizationwith clubs at various col-leges and universitiesacross the country. Someof the major cpmmunity

The club's big goal forthis year is to sponsor aspring rodeo in the newhorse arena at the StateFair grounds.
To do this. “We needsupport and interest fromthe students more thananybody. We want thestudent body to be inter-ested enough for us to havea team." Allen said.
Besides seeking mem-bership support from thestudents. the Rodeo Club isseeking financial supportfrom the universitythrough the IntramuralSports Department. Theyare also planning a fundraiser for this year. similarto last year's boot raffle.
Allen emphasized thatthese funds are necessaryif the club is to puttogether a rodeo team thatcould travel and competewith other college rodeoteams such as those at

and club service projectsconducted by Collegiate4-H'ers are Big Buddy Vol-unteers (Louisana State),Generations Alliance.,working with elderly (WestVirginia). InternationalAwareness (ColoradoState). and Blood ServicePromotion (N.C. State).At last year's NationalConference in WestVirginia, the Blood ServicePromotion project waspresented by State andvoted on to become one ofthis year's NationalService projects. It wasvery successful.

Clemson. Georgia andTennessee. The club cur-rently has eight memberswho actively compete inrodeos. These club mem-bers help teach the lessexperienced ones.
State's Rodeo Club isseeking a charter this yearto become officially re-cognized by the universityas a campus organization.The elected officers for the1983-84 year are: MartyAllen — president. WalterHill — vice president.Connie Aycock — secre-tary. and Melanie Howard— treasurer. The club iscurrently asking a $5 persemester membership feeto help .pay for socialactivities.
“We are not a real bigclub like Animal Science."says Allen. "we haven‘tbeen at it as long. We justwant to let others knowabout it."

offers variety of oppOrtunities
The Collegiate 4-H Club‘motto is “Continuing toShare...Sharing to Con-tinue." By sharing newthoughts and ideas withothers. one can continue to“Make the Best Better" forthe club, community.country. and world. Inother words. to “Make theBest Better" for everyone.So, why not join 4-H andlet it be part of yourcollegiate experience?For more informationcontact Macy Mallard atthe State 4-H office at737-3242 or PresidentPeggy Sexton at 834-1130.
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. death
The only acceptable excuse --

Call ’1’ you can 't be there
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:0 Us!Happy Birt

[o Us!Happy Birth '

- Today, October 3, marks the 94th birthday of North
Carolina State University. On this day in 1889, the North
Carolina College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts first
opened its doors.
To celebrate this milestone. University Dining and the

Institutional History and Commemoration Committee are
staging a gigantic birthday party, and you are invited.
We’ll be serving some of the most delicious birthday cake
you’ve ever tasted, and there’ll be other birthday
surprises, too.

Help celebrate our birthday in style!

Time: Monday, October 3, 12:30 pm.
Place: The Brickyard
Dress: Party Hats Optional

Birthday Special: Hot Dog and 12 oz. soda, 94¢
Celerity Line, Confectionary Emporium, Annex Snack Bar,
Shuttle Inn, and McKimmon Center locations only.

courtesy
Calfropinglsjustoneotrnanythlngsthatmembersotthelodeoaubhaveachancetodo. lutyoudon‘thave'tobe
a cowboy to join.

University celebrates 94th birthday today
Amy ElkinsFeature Writer

Happy birthday N'.C.State. 94 years old today.Officially opened on Oct.3. 1889. State began withjust five professors and 50students. It was founded asa land-grant institution bythe North Carolina GeneralAssembly and named theN.C. College of Agricultureand Mechanic Arts.The building of “A. andM. College" was pushed bythe Watagua Club andstate farmers. who felt thatthe University of NorthCarolina did not meet theneeds of the entire com-munity. especially in indus-
trial areas.VEnroIlment in the schoolincreased under its firstpresident. Col. AlexanderHolladay. and continued torise with the addition oftextile and teacher educa-

tion programs under theadministration of GeorgeWinston.During World War I.there was enhanced mili-tary instruction for stu-dents. and in 1917 theinstitute's name waschanged to N.C. StateCollege of Agriculture andEngineering, emphasizingthe theoretical aspects oftechnology instead of thestrictly mechanical.Many incidents broughtabout changes at Stateduring the 19203. Forexample. in 1923. PresidentWallace Biddick resignedto become the first dean ofthe new School ofEngineering. The schoolalma mater was also writ-ten at this time by AI M.Fountain. and the firstwomen graduates weremembers of the Class of1927.Through the depression .

enrollment dropped steadi-ly. In order to' betterappropriate funds and dis-tribute them equally. theN.C. Generaldecided to consolidate theUniversity of NorthCarolina. N.C. State Col-lege and the NorthCarolina College forWomen. into a single ad-ministrtion.After consolidation. thepresident’s title waschanged to dean of ad-ministration and then final-ly to chancellor. Otherprograms were added likethe design and forestryschools.It was not until 1965 thatthe university officiallybecame North CarolinaState University. showingthat it was more than justa technical college. And in1971. State and 15 otherN.C. colleges were com-bined into a single system

Assembly

run by a Board of Gov-ernors_with each campushaving a separate Board ofTrustees.
Today, the 596-acrecampus has an enrollmentof over 22.000. There arearound 120 campus build-ings. and 88.000 acres ofland used for researchfacilities. Many new addi-tions continue to be madesuch as the completion ofthe Vet School and thechanging of the liberal artsprogram to the School ofHumanities and SocialSciences.
To get a better un-derstanding of the historyof State. students can lookthrough the old editions ofAgromeck located on thefourth floor of D. H. HillLibrary. These illustratedvolumes give an amusingperspective of State’s pastfrom former students.

Meeting informs students about dental health
on dental health at State.Titled “Let‘s Talk Teeth."the discussions will include

For the first time, therewill be an informationalmeeting and free screening
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CARY. NC-DEDON R. CLONIGER.

806 Western Blvd. Extension.
Cary Village Mall 919/467-0969
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everything you everwanted to know about de-ntal disease. This includessuch topics as how toprevent teeth and gumdeterioration. correctbrushing and flossing tech-niques and a discussion ofsome common myths aboutdental health. A few of themyths which will be dis-proved are: that apples arenature's toothbrush. thatlosing teeth is a normalpart of the aging processand that the harder thetoothbrush. the better itcleans.The meeting will be heldOct. 5. and will consist oftwo parts: a lecture anddiscussion on care andmaintenance of teeth andgums while in college.
., wives .:.,

Attention:

which will be led by BeckyMartin of the Wake CountyHealth Department DentalUnit. and a free screeningfor dental problems with apossible referral to localdentists who work withstudents. Fees for theseservices will be worked outbetween the individual andthe dentist.
Students who are surethey would like to have thefree screening should callDr. Marianne Turnbullbefore Oct. 5 at 737-2563.
The first part of themeeting will be held in theBlue Room of the StudentCenter (78 p.m.), and thesecond part will be held inthe Green Room of theStudent Center (8-9 pm.)

State students

Technician News Dept.

needs writers.

can Melanie or Sofia
between 6-10 pm.

on Tues, Thurs or Sundays.

Sin

1 FREE WASH
(with coupon)

either
le Load or Double Load
AUNDERMATIC

CAMEROEDJ'VILLAGE

MISSION VALLEY
SHOPPING CENTER

one per visit
Good Tues. Wed, Thurs, 7AM to 6PM

expires 10-31-83
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Opportunistic Pack overwhelms
Scott Keepfer

Coach Tom Reed's Wolfpack finally came up with somemuch-needed intensity during Saturday’s game with WakeForest in Winston-Salem. and the result was devastating.The Pack combined a well-balanced offensive attackwith an opportunistic defense to post a 38-15 shellackingof the slightly-favored Deacs.“In terms of a win. this game was crucial." Reed said."Our team did a lot of soul searching this week. We took afirm stand after last week. mentally. And this win was alot of positive reinforcement."With Tim Esposito throwing perfect strikes to a varietyof receivers and Joe McIntosh and Co. rushing for 211yards. the Wolfpack looked like anything but a team thathad lost two of its first three games.Esposito riddled a Deacon secondary that had beenleading the conference in pass defense (116 yards pergame) and ranked fifth nationally for 221 yards on a17-for-27 performance. Reed has made a firm commitmentto the passing game. and the positive results arebeginning to surface.“We're going to throw the ball, and that's all there is toit." Reed said after watching his Wolfpack even its recordat 2-2. “You must believe in your passing game and not beafraid to put it up."The first quarter offered the initial hints of what turnedout to be an extremely long day for the Deacons.Following a swap of possessions. Wake's Michael Ramseurfumbled a Marty Martinussen punt on his own 23-yardline. Benny Pegram recovered for the Pack. and four playslater Mike Miller leapt the final yard for a 74) State lead.With five minutes left in the quarter. defensive backJohn Mthrie intercepted a Gary Schofield pass atmidfield. When the Wolfpack's drive was halted on theWake 17-yard line, Mike Cofer came in to boot a 33-yardfield goal and push State's lead to 100.After Wake's Tim Newsome failed to convert on a37-yard field goal attempt. McIntosh keyed a methodical

Esposito shows

signs of being

leader on field
Will GrimesSports Writer

For Tim Esposito. thetask appeared to be asimple one -— leadingState's football team to aVietory. as it is everyweekend for Esposito. It'snot as easy as it sounds.but it was Saturday for theyoung quarterback.The junior from SanPedro. Cal.. completed 17of 27 passes for 211 yardsin leading the Wolfpack toa 38-15 victory over WakeForest.“Our offensive line did agreat job." said Esposito.”They (the Wake defense)were juking and firing onus all day."The offensive line pro-vided more than adequateprotection as Esposito wassacked only once. on theWolfpack's first offensiveplay of the game.Wake Forest was aslight favorite in the game.but the underdog statusdid not affect theWolfpack's practice duringthe week.

“Preparation was nodifferent than the weekbefore." said Esposito. “Wejust knew we had to focuson the game."This season has been oneof ups and downs forEsposito and the entireState team. After passingperformances of 146 yardsagainst East Carolina and230 yards against The Cit-adel. Esposito had a sub-par game against then-unbeaten Virginia. Al-though Esposito was 17 of25 for 153 yards againstthe Wahoos. the statisticthat stood out was thethree interceptions hethrew.
One of the interceptionsmade a big difference inthe game. It came after theWolfpack had a first andgoal at the nine early inthe fourth quarter. Trail-ing 19-14. Esposito lobbeda pass to flanker RickyWall. but it was picked offby Virginia’s Lester Lyles.“I didn't let it get medown." said Esposito. "Thenext time I stepped on the

Men netters take 3rd
C H A P E L H I L L —North Carolina's men-«net-ters broke the tie they heldwith Duke going into thefinal round of competitionby pulling away for thetitle of the second-annualDon Shakle MemorialChampionships Sunday atthe UNC Tennis Center.The Tar Heels. whichwere tied with the BlueDevils at 69 after two daysof competition. finishedwith 83 points. eight aheadof the second-place Devils175).State finished a distantthird with a 46. followed byWake Forest with 36.Guilford 3‘3. UNC-Asheville. Davidson 25 andAtlantic Christian 24.No State players com-

peted in the final round.
but several. vyed for third
place.
On Friday. State.Carolina and Duke won allof their zfirst-round mat-ches. The Tar Heelsamassed 40 points. Duke 35and State 30 on a day whenplay was delayed by rainand finally suspended at 7.m.After Saturday's secondround. State and Dukewere tied at 69 and Statewas third at 40.

Final Round State Finishes
First Flight: John Vinson(WFU) def. Clint Weathers(NCS) 6-3. 6—3 for thirdplace.

(See ‘Pack'page 11)

12-play. 80-yard drive with consecutive runs of 15. 12 and12 yards. Fullback Vince Evans swept the left side fromthe one for the score.Al Groh's squad responded with an impressive drive ofits own. Starting on their own 33. the Deacons marched 67yards in 10 plays with Schofield passing to back DanDougherty for the touchdown. /As the Wolfpack headed to the locker room with a 17-7halftime lead. the Dallas Cowboy Cheerleaders came outto stage a performance with more moves than JoeMcIntosh. Suffice it to say that very few spectators. ifany. left their seats during the halftime extravaganza. ForDeacon fans. this was to be the highlight of the afternoon.Just when it looked as if the Deacs were about to stagea third-quarter comeback behind Schofield and tailbackMichael Ramseur who led Wake with 118 yards rushing‘ the Wolfpack defense once again came up with the bigla .P 'this time it was outside linebacker Frank Bush doingthe damage. intercepting a Schofield toss and returning ituntouched 37 yards for the touchdown. This score put thePack up by 24-7 and. according to flanker Ricky Wall.really got the adrenalin flowing.“Frank's interception got everybody up." Wall said. “Icould feel the hair on my legs tingling. It. really turned thegame around."For Bush. named the defensive player-of-thegame. thetouchdown was even more gratifying.“It was the greatest feeling in the world." Bush said. “Itipped the ball and it came right to me. I didn't look back;I just ran for my life."Also running for his life was McIntosh. For somereason. the junior tailback absolutely loves playing againstthe Deacons. Saturday‘s 118 yards on 27 carries gave hima three-year total of 456 yards against Wake Forest — a152-yard average.

(see ‘Pack’. page 1 1)

Staff photoby Scott Montgomery
Quarterback Tim Esposito had a big day against the
Deacons, completing 17 of 27 passes for 291 yards.
field. it was out of myhead."Esposito did stride in apositive direction in Satur-day‘s game. He directedthe Pack offense on threeconsistent touchdowndrives, each going 70 ormore yards and averagingnearly five minutes.“I think he did realwell." said Wolfpack coachTom Reed. “He came backwith a lot of poise."Poise and perfection areamong Esposito's personalgoals.“To be a good quarter-back. you have to havepoise and be consistent."said Esposito.

He has been consistentthis year. and his statisticsshow it. Through the firstfour games. Esposito hascompleted 63 percent of hispasses (63 for 100) and hasthrown for 750 total yards.Esposito has proven tobe a more than adequateleader and is starting toshow what it takes to be acompetitive starting quar-terback in the AtlanticCoast Conference.Don't count theWolfpack out yet for everygame marks the beginningof a new experience. It alsogives Esposito the chanceto show the talent hepossesses;
.0...........OI...O'COOOUIOOOIOOOOIOOOOO~
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Staff photo by ScottMontgomerySophomore tailback Joe Greene broke lose for a 45-yard touchdown run early in the fourth quarter of State's 38-15
thumping of Wake Forest Saturday.

Pack survives ‘The Graveyard’

Booters outlast Gamecocks 2-1
Scott KeepIerAssistant Sports Editor

Striker Sam Okpodu andfreshman Jeff Guinn eachscored one goal within thefirst seven minutes of thematch and Larry Gross'booters went on to hold offSouth Carolina 2-1 Sundayafternoon in Columbia. SC.
Gross had anticipated atough challenge fromSouth Carolina. especiallyplaying on the Gamecocks'

home field. aptly called“The Graveyard."Luckily. Gross' squadput forth just as much lifeas it had to up its record to8-2.An early death did seemimminent. however. as theGamecocks' Mike Menhartgave the hosts a 1-0advantage 2:44 into gamewith a cross-in shot off anassist from Steve Presing.
State's Okpodu re-

goal of the season 21seconds later on an un-assisted breakaway. knot-ting the count.
Guinn. a freshman mid-fielder. scored the firstgoal of his collegiate careeraround the seven minutemark off an assist fromanother freshman —striker Sadrija Gjonbalic.
Although State managed24 shotson-goal and SouthCarolina 16. neither teamcould score for the re-

mainder of the game.Wolfpack goalie EddieLangert had seven saves.South Carolina. which istied with Wake Forest forseventh in the South. fellto 4-51 with the one-goalloss. The 'Cocks have lostfour of their last fivecontests. and were tied inthe other.The Wolfpack. currentlyranked fifth in the South.will meet UNC-CharlotteFriday at 3 p.m. on LeeField.rsponded with his eighth
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Staff photoby AttIIla Horveth
Cross country coach Iollle Geiger Is counting on Junior JIrn chkey to provide
Iesdershfpfor his young, but talented squad.

Hickey’s adjustments starting to pay off
Tom DeSehriverSports Writer

Sports psychologists arealways stating that athleticperformace is 90 percentmental and only 10 percentphysical. That claim hasoften fallen upon deaf ears.but State cross countryrunner Jim Hickey mightbe first in line to stick upfor the scholars.
After a disappointingseason‘opening meetagainst Appalachian Statein which he finished sev-enth. Hickey knew he hadto start believing inhimself and his coach,RollieGeiger.
Geiger's program is dif—ferent from the one Hickeywas 'under at BrevardJunior College last year.Geiger makes his runnerslift weights and do tech-nique drills. somethingHickey knew about butwanted no part of.
“I never lift‘ed before Icame here.“ Hickey said.“He knows I don't like tolift. but when I was re‘cruited. I knew I had tobelieve in the program. Iknew I had to do every-thing he asked. because if Ididn't and I didn't improve.

Spikers fall twice in Invitational
Todd McGeeSports Writer

State's volleyball teamwas looking for revenge inthis past weekend's SouthCarolina InvitationalTournament but. instead.all it got for its troubleswas a win and a pair oflosses.T h e W o l f p a c ksandwiched a romp overGeorgia Tech in between apair of close defeats toMorehead (Ky) and hostSouth Carolina in its twodays in the land of fun andsun.Pack coach Judy Martinowas happy with her team'sperformance but dissap-pointed with the results."I was pleased with ourplay." she said. “Eventhough we lost two mat-

ches. I thought we didsome things very well."The Wolfpack spikersbegan the tournament bydropping a tough five-gamematch to Morehead. 15-9,4-15. 1315, 1511. and 10-15.After the tough loss. thePack rebounded to destroyGeorgia Tech in straightgames, allowing the YellowJackets only 1. 3. and 8points respectively in thethree games.The victory overGeorgia Tech. besidesgiving State a berth intothe single-eliminationtournament on Saturday.was also considered a con-ference win because Techwas unable to schedule afull slate of conferencegames for the season. As aresult. the Jackets arecounting any match they

Now’s the time to act. Iocause the NSA Professional

play against an ACC schoolas a regular-season game.In the first round of thesingle-eliminationtournament. Martino'scharges ran up against aSouth Carolina team that.was not willing to be avictim of a State squadlooking to avenge astraight-game loss sufferedto the Gamecocks the weekbefore. This time, though.State extended the matchto four games before suc—cumbing 15-9. 15-12. 12-15.and 15-13.Martino was pleasedwith the fact that her teamdid manage to take a gameoff South Carolina on theirhome floor.“That was a real toughmatch for us, a match thatwe definitely could havewon." she said. “We played

CHTCH THIS!
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them much better (than theweek before). They're avery. very good team."
One positive note comingout of the tournament wasthe fact that Martino onceagain was able to give herbench some much-neededplaying time in an effort toincrease the team‘s depth.“We got a chance to playour freshmen again," shesaid. "We need a chance tobuild our depth."State's next chance tobuild up some depth comesWednesday night at 7 pm.when Duke invadesCarmichael Gym. The BlueDevils will be bringingwhat Martino called a“much improved" teaminto the game for thePack's second conferencematch of the year.

then I wouldnt know whatwent wrong."But while Hickeyfollowed Geiger's tutelage.deep down the thought stilllingered that “maybe thisisn't right for me" as heentered his first raceagainst Appalachian State.“Trainingwise it's been abig adjustment.” Hickeysaid in reference to thedifferences betweenBrevard and State. “That‘swhy the first meet I wasstale. I knew I had to getmy confidence. Then Istarted to believe in myselfand what I was doing. andit's started to come‘.‘
And come it has. Thispast Saturday in a dualmeet at Penn State. thejunior finished third in themeet. No. 1 man for State.and affirmed that thisprogram is right for him.
But Hickey's trail to No.1 man at State has notbeen a yellow-brick road byany means.
As a late-bloomer out ofhigh school. he wasn't re-cruited heavily and felt thejunior college route wouldbe his only ticket to big-time college running.
“I had worked atBrevard’s running camp

the previous three sum-mers before I went there."Hickey said. "With thatarea and the hills. Ithought it would make mestronger, which it did."
Strength is the wordthat probably best de-scribes Hickey's running.He will never be accused ofbeing the most fluidrunner. but for a guy fromthe flatlands of Florida. hehas molded himself into arunner suited for the de-mands of cross country.
After two years atBrevard. in which he madejunior college all-Americafour times, he had tochoose schools between hischildhood favorite. FloridaState University. andState. which was recom-mended by his high schoolcoach.
“When I went home lastChristmas break, I talkedto my old high schoolcoach. Bob Jackson. aboutit." Hickey said. “I put a lotof stake into what he said.He told me that CoachGeiger's got a good program that's up-and-coming.He told me not to countState out.
"And then last springCoach Jsason died playing

with a conference win overGeorgla Tech.
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basketball." the speechcommunications majorsaid. "He had a heartattack. He was only in his40s. It was like they werehis last words to me. CoachGeiger and he had beengood friends. and Geigercalled me right after ithappened.
“I took ”my visit toFlorida State, but I decidedto come here."
After having spent twoyears in North Carolina.Hickey had grown to likethe state. but picking Statewasn't easy.
“It was a really harddecision." Hickey said. ‘Ihad a lot of friends backhome. and all I had herewas some coach who wasrecruiting me."
But now that he’s settledand running well, Hickeycan only see the positivethings in his life.
One of the positivethings to Hickey right nowis the performance offreshmen Andy Herr.Gavin Gaynor and PatPiper.
“You can quote me onthis." Hickey said Mondayafter practice. "We've gota bunch of damn 100d

freshmen. Coach Geigerdid a great job of recruit-ing."
But the new faces on theteam, the first five placersagainst Penn State werenot on campus last year.may have been the reasonfor the Pack's first defeatHickey thinks.
“Coach said we have torun like a team," Hickeysaid. “At Penn State weran together. If we had runlike that against Ap-palachian. we would havedone much better. But theyhave a good team."
And good is exactlywhat Hickey sees down theroad for the Pack.
“Next year I think peo-ple will be looking at thisteam and saying they'renational contenders,” hesaid.
But Hickey knows thatnext year is a year awayand that now is now.
”Coach said if we keepthinking about next year,then next year will never

come." Hickey said. “If westart to work as a teamnow. then next year we cando all the things we wantto."

Staff photoby John DawsonThe Voltpack splkers dropped two declsIons over the weekend In the South Carollna Invitational, but old come away

Baltimore, LA to
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Assistant Sports Editot
After missing all four of1982's division winners.one of the two playoffwinners and the WorldSeries winner. one wouldthink I'd shy away frommaking predictions. but I'mnot.Undaunted this year, Ipicked two upset winnersin the American Leagueand didn‘t do too badly byit. One of them finishedsecond and won over 90games. while the other wonits division by 20 games.give or take a game. I alsosplit in the NationalLeague but I was moreconservative and for goodreason. The NL didn‘t haveany teams close to upsetcaliber. The time has cometo improve on that .500record.This year's playoffmatch-ups are intriguing inboth leagues. but for dif—ferent reasons. The twoAmerican League teamssmoked through the lastmonth of the season atalarming paces. making the

make World Series

AL Championship Seriesmuch more attractive, atleast on the surface. thanits counterpart in the NL.In the NL West, theDodgers staggered andtripped all the way to thedivision crown. while thePhillies suddenly realizedthe East was just too easyto have to struggle for.Despite their season-ending surge. the Phillies'last-month competition hasbeen against teams thatare .500 or less — in otherwords. teams from theEast. The two NL divisionwinners match up well, butit has been such a strange' season in the NL that it'sdifficult to guape who willwin LCS or how that teamwill do in the World Series.The American League isby far the more attractiveof the two playoff series.with both teams playingtheir best baseball in thelast month. On Aug. 29.Baltimore led Milwaukee
(see ‘NL. A L '. page 11)
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Sophomore Mike Miller was one .of many running backs that State used against Waite Forest Saturday.
touchdown on a one-yard dive.

NL, AL veterans hold key

(continued from page 10)
by 1% games. Detroit bytwo. New York by four andToronto by five. The Or-ioles were embarking on astretch in which 20 of theirnext 27 games would be onthe rosdwith most of themagainst contending teams.A similar stretch of gamesin 1982 killed the 0'schances to beat out theBrewers. but this timeBaltimore blew the op-position away. winning 23of its last 35 games.Similarly. a week priorto the All-Star break. theWhite Sox were five gamesbehind Kansas City. and aslate as Aug. 29. the Sox ledthe Royals by just 7%games. Chicago won 26 ofits last 32 games to comeever-so—close to the all-timerecord for a divisional leadof 20 games. set by the1975 Cincinnati Reds.So what's there to pickbetween the Orioles andWhite Sox? Both teamshave dominating startingpitching. good power andtight defense. I get theuneasy feeling. though.that the Orioles have sev-eral advantages over theChisox. including morepost-season experience. adeeper bullpen and atougher schedule down thestretch.While Greg Luzinski has
appeared in three LeagueChampionship Seriesbefore. he has never beenin the World Series, and infact. only Carlton Fisk andJerry Koosman among theWhite Sox have appearedin the Series. The Orioleswere in the World Seriesin 1979. coming within onegame of winning it fromthe Pittsburgh Pirates.Very few of their players
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ManamaEDUCATIONAL CENTERTest Preparation SpoaalistsSince 1938For Information, Please Call
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have not appeared in theWorld Series. Cal Ripkenand Todd Cruz are the onlyregulars who have not.With Tippy Martinezand Sammy Stewart in thebullpen, the O's are deepand experienced. SalomeBarojas has had to go italone the White Sox in thepen. and while he has donea fine job. he has beenmore or less a solo act.The biggest thing thatcould hurt the White Sox.though. is their late-seasonschedule. They haven'tplayed a team with awinning record since Aug.17. and they've been on theroad since Sept. 22’ and
start the playoffs atBaltimore. If the Sox win
it. look for Fisk to have abig series. I still have togrudgingly go with theOrioles in five. and I thinkEddie Murray will be outto erase the post-seasonembarrassment he enduredin 1979.In the NL. the Dodgerstook 11 of 12 games fromthe Phillies during theregular season. which
means little. The twoteams possess the best twopitching staffs in baseball,with the Phillies boasting
Cy Young candidate JohnDenny and strikeout king
Steve Carlton as their chiefstarters.The Dodgers counter
with the strong. perhapsunequalled. quartet of BobWelch. Jerry Reuss. Ale“jandro Pena and FernandoValenzuela. The Dodgerssuffered a severe blow totheir bullpen when lefty

Steve Howe was suspend-ed. and don't be surprisedif Valenzuela winds upgoing to the pen with theDodgers going to athree-man rotation forpost-season play.The Phillies have AlHolland. who may havebeen the ,best reliever inthe league. to backup theirstarting pitchers. and Ron‘ Reed and Willie Hernandezare also available. TheDodgers‘ Tom Niedenfuerhas been been effective allseason but badlyoverworked since Howeleft. but he has RickHoneycutt. Joe Beckwithand Pat Zachry for help.Neither of these teamsare near the league lead 'inoffense. The Dodgers ledthe league in home runs.which could be significantin a playoff. but thePhillies outscored theDodgers overall (yet innine of the 12 gamesagainst the Dodgers, thePhillies scored one or noruns). Mike Schmidt ledthe league in homers. buthe and Ivan DeJesus havebeen the only Phillie regu-

lars since Paul Owen tookover the club in August. Acomplicated non-system ofplatooning has been theorder of business for thePhils under Owen.The Dodgers have beeneither hot or cold of-fensively but never con-sistent. Along with theBraves. the Dodgers havebeen one of the National_League's streakiest teams,both hot and cold. Theyhave'shorn up their de-fense considerably. and thehitting has been betterthan in the first half of theseason but still has longspells in which it goes intocomplete remission.If Howe were still withthe club. I'd have no trou-ble picking the Dodgers.With him out of action. Isee no clear favorite. Ithink the team that winsgame No. 2 — historicallythe most significant gamein a five-game playoff —will win the pennant. Evenwithout Howe. I still seethe Dodgers having toomuch for the Phillies tohandle. Make it LA in fivehairy games. -
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Pack attack shuns Deac defensive stats
(continued from page 9)

Soph. Joe Greene.another one of McIntosh‘smany backups. dazzled thecrowd with a spectacular45-yard touchdown run offright tackle early in finalperiod to push State‘s leadto an insurmountable 31-7.The Deacons did putforth a last gasp. Schofieldled a quick 79-yard. eight-play drive culminated by a29-yard touchdown pass towide receiver David. Richmond.To subdue any furtherDeacon hopes. Esposito leda clinching lipiay. 80-yarddrive that consumed awhopping seven minutes of‘

reached the Wake PMend zone since ApState in the Sept.. 8seasonopener.Wall. whose five catch”for 88 yards movod allpast former StateawWillie Burden and M910th place on the all-til.Wolfpack receiving list.said the improvedmance was attributahio u;an excellent week ofpractice and a feelinghaving “something toprove.""Our practice was muchmore intense." Wall said.“Everyone knew we had toimprove. We wanted tocome here and show themthat we weren't losers. Wecame to play.“ 4—4—
‘Everyone knew we had

to improve. We wanted to
come here and show them
that we weren’t losers. We
came to play.’ ,

—Ricky Wall
-the final quarter. Thejunior signalcaller did thehonors himself this time.sweeping around left endfor the score on afourth-and-goal at thethree.Before the day began.the Deacs had been rankedfirst in the conference inscoring defense. allowing amere 9.7 points per game.In fact. no opponent had

Wall's feelings wereechoed by teammates Bushand Esposito.‘Last week we kepthaving letdowns." Bushsaid. “We knew we had tobe more consistent. Youhave to be intense for thewhole game."“We prepared well."Esposito said. “and it paidoff for us."Handsomely.

Pack men netters take 3rd in Shakle
(C t'on1nuedfrompage9) Mike Dombrowski
Second Flight: Tony (UNC-Al 7-5. 7-6 forBaker (NCS) Marco Lu- third place.cioni (WFUI 60. 7-5 forthird place.Third Flight: Craig Hall(Davidson) def. JoeyCirvello (NCS) 16.6-3.6-3 for third place.Fourth Flight: ScottStanford (NCS) def.

Fifth Flight: Ray Thom-as (NCSI def. MitchAdler (Guilford) 64). 6-2for third place.Sixth Flight: BrianMavor (NCS) def. MikeColeman (Duke) (H. 64

for third place.Exhibition: Wayne Par-rish (NCS) def. MikeMayer 6-4. 46. 6-4.

Final Round Doubles
First Flight: WayneHearn-John Erskine(UNC) def. ClintWeathers-Tom Baker

(NCSI6-l.6—2.Second Flight: JoeyCirvello-Ray Thomas(NCSI def. Cy Carpen—ter. Lawrence Lan-caster (WFUI 6-2. 6-3 forseventh place.Third Flight: ScottStanford-Brian Mavor(NCSl def. Nick De-metraides-Mitch Adler(Guillfordl‘ti-O. 6-0.
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Jackson’s stats revealing

MOORE
SHAWN .

If you ask any JohnSmith on the streets toname an active majorleague baseball player. Iwould estimate that atleast 50 percent wouldmention Reggie Jackson.This man. who has gone tothe heights of having acandy bar named after him.is one of the most over~rated players in the gametoday.
The media of New Yorkhas made Jackson ahousehold name. Fortu-nately. statistics do not lie.In comparison ReggieJackson does not stack upto the height at which hehas been put.
I will be the first toadmit Jackson has had agood career. but I amsickened by the possibilitythat Reggie might be votedinto the Hall of Fame onhis first ballot. I believethis honor should be re-served for the best of theinductees.
The Hall's newestmember of the first ballotclub is Brooks Robinson. Ifind that absurd. I believeRobinson belongs butshould wait his turn. Thereare many better playerswho had to wait years fortheir induction. My point isthat only the cream of thecrop should be voted in ontheir first ballot.Returning to the subject

of Jackson. he does notdeserve the first ballothonor. In making somecomparisons with playersof the 1960s and '70s. Ifound three who have simi-lar statistics to Jackson's. Ichose Harmon Killebrew.Frank Howard and RockyColavito for comparison.not only in statistics butalso in personalities andpost-career achievements.The numbers are verysimilar:

playing achievement andtalent. but also thepersonalities of its can-didates.In this category. Jacksongoes down swinging. Hisarrogance and conceit havemade him very unpopl‘larwith the public as man ashis fellow players. Theother three appear aschoirboys in comparison.Killebrew and Colavitowere quiet and mild. whichmade them very popularwith the fans. Howardmight not have been sokind or popular. but he wasnot hated. Although thesethree were well-liked bytheir fellow players. theywere the most fearedsluggers of the AmericanLeague in the 1960s.

AVG SLUG PER AB HR RBI AB-HR AB-RBI
Jackson .272 .512 7727 464 1386 16.65 5.58
Howard .273 .499 6488 382 1119 16.98 5.80
Colavito .266 .489 6503 374 l l59 l7.39 5.61
Killebrew .509 8147 573 1584 14.22 5.14
The similarities arequite surprising. Theaverages are the mostimportant statistics.Killebrew is more profi-cient in the powercategories. but Howard hasthe higher batting average.Jackson ranks second ineach of the average stats.but all of these figures arevery close.
Since these players'stats match up prettyevenly. it is interesting tocompare their person-alities. The Hall ofFame not only recognizes

As for post-careerachievement. the Hall ofFame has only beenseriously considered forone of this trio I chose.Harmon Killebrew hascome close but has notbeen voted in after threeyears‘ of eligibility. Maybenext year.
Howard and Colavitowill probably never be inthe Hall. but they stillshould be proud of theirachievements in the ma-jors.This brings us back to

Jackson. After all of this.would you still say heshould be voted in on hisfirst ballot?
Unfortunately. peopleput too much emphasis onsingle-season or shortAtermachievements. Jackson'srecord five homers in the1977 World Series is stillvery memorable. but thisachievement alone shouldnot carry much weight.
Gene Tenace. who setseveral first-year-playerWorld Series home runrecords with he OaklandA's in 1972. including homeruns in his first two Seriesat bats. will never be in theHall of Fame. Similarly.Roger Maris. who holds thesingle-season home runmark at 61. has never beena serious candidate forbaseball's top honor. Thisis proper. It is a player'swhole career that de-termines his greatness.
In conclusion. it is obvi-ous that Reggie Jackson isnot the legend he is madeout to be. The New Yorkmedia. GeorgeSteinbrenner. HowarCosell. and Jackson's per-sonality have made himwhat he is today — rich.
It is unfortunate thatpeople believe he is asgreat as Babe Ruth. TedWilliams and the othergreats of the past. It is alsounfortunate that Jacksonhas overshadowed thebetter players of today.such as Rod Carew. George.Brett. Jim Rice and severalothers. I just hope peoplewill think of this article thenext time Reggie's namecomes up.
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Clndy‘Lewis and her State teammates tied North Carolina 1-1 Saturday.

Pack women booters tie Tar_Heels
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

State‘s women‘s soccerteam dueled to a 2-2 tiewith the North Carolinaclub. team Saturday on a
hot. steamy astroturf fieldto leave its record at 1-1-1for the season.The “Band-Aid Brigade."as the team has becomeaffectionately known bysome fans because of theteam's various bumps.bruises and injuries.overcame a H) deficit inthe second half to tie the
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game at 1-1, the score atthe end of regulation.Le Thorne got North
. Carolina on the scoreboardfirst with less than fiveminutes gone in the gamewith an unassisted goal upthe middle that heldthroughout the half.In the second period.both teams played quickerand more aggressively.The aggressive play had itseffects on the game. halt-ing play four or five timesfor injury timeouts.State coach DanversAllen's worries over inju-ries earlier in the weekrang true when he hadsubs Lori Morton. Paula

Cochran and Cindy Lewisplaying for injuredstarters.“The girls played verywell in their substituterolls," said Allen.Morton scored the goalthat evened the game andeventually sent State intoovertime for the secondstraight game.“Lori played an excep-tional match and we expectmore strong play from herin the future." said Allen ofMorton's play.Renee Eickholt. State'sdesignated scorer (she hasall but one of the team‘sgoals this season). brokefrom the pack and drilled

-?
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Staff photoby Marshall Norton

in an unassisted shot fromabout eight feet out withthree minutes gone in theovertime.
State held the leadthroughout the overtimeand had a chance to buildon ,it when Eickholt andSidonie Lysiak broke awaywith the ball with no onebut. the goalkeeper to stopthem. The referee stoppedthe play. however. with acontroversial offsides call.
UNC's Thorne scoredher second goal off theturnover on a “garbagegoal," off a rebounded shotfrom a teammate. to ac-count for the final score.
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